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of ihelocgs aoJjhi lhap oneTill in which she ever W ffci a core. :,

is "difficult nor

dftb diseased. longWbe
K.J1 removed if necessary. , l ; - ;

TAmong'lhe'crovfds who wtr-- hditily promen-
ading the strf on Christmas eve,-- wa3 Charles
West $ and ilhtsiep Regenerated into a s.ride,
and then a ruV-ft-e might oe pardoncJ. Charles
We3t wa anew-mad-e bridegroom. .The tran-- .
sition frotn the dirfy , cold . streets, to vthe warm
parlor, was In itself pleasnr'"b!a ; and added in
that,Vto,be;weIcolaedh'brud a bright' eyed girl

--all smiles and all blushes, (for the borjey moon
was barely passed J was absolutely something
too paradisal ; for earth.rKmma:; had- - wheeled
the sofa in front of the fire, and aa Charles had
seated hi itself leude hr.h wa crrtatnly every
happy fellow. Alas ! he had as yet only drank
the bubbles on the cop. Emma looked Me
ly, for the glow 'of the warm coal fire had given
abloom to her usually pale check which he.gh
tetiedthe lustre ot her dark eyes. . Bat ther
rame a shade of tbuohi over Emma's brov:,fand

I L. F WARRENi 438 Broadway.

From ths Baltimore Patriat

A AN BUR EN NATIONAL BANK. -
Tbi Vtn'Barenpa"? sV'iiaw, satisfied lb

upoo the currency, his proved
their exr-rime- at- UdiAiiVbte fa,lure;aid hey Iimi. . . turn their
a

toward the project of a NaliuoalBank
S thelonly. ibUreiij Think,. that the

' unraeaWed abuse "bich they themse vea have

heatr arwn tt National Bank, fur the last sev en

yea lia rendered .och ai, institute unpopular

- with the great ma of the pe.,p the party lea-def8,ie- Ter

wetl ioclined?re afraid to take

ground okUy iff favor of a NauoaaL Bank, and

bv aV of saiidift-pabIicoptr- ti hi, ihey pretend
'

r t.t thiuXihMJhe Wliir opiti irr.esd

fWatid Ihst project Hj those4eadCs ofahe
' party not deceive thema-Jve-an 4 his .pion t, .Fne

country the nn:dive. e pcV f a
tfativtal Bmk, jCintroduced in.Ctagressarttfe.
o.ruiuf jssofli, UMSK brought for ward by the

.Vari JJarrn rtifnC.rJThe party, whatever it may
II CI

',:VLU:lfn'Urwhfcri ii:bas''pr-jecte- d, and
Tin rrf'arne4 ut btWenBink artd State'

Vtrrd Wpu--a nbe t& tKtsiU Abjt, we hare .not

a ubi'jbat ThCparty. wtjl take adjanta ofj
?- - iia'owiifcwrongodon artfii- -

- fiient fioVwrnsVtut 8f iis'wn'aatrsirioaa expert

Salisbury,

ttrtmntagon and SSP3?I
We aanbrt admire

f noble undertaking ra g.n4 C.i'1 H:
I

s Hon has not ih.1 i k...

li jwdovermit the Jrk kiHat brrth etids; Ih th .n .L .:

line fromChaileston .loAVifai;aBiJ H 4

Ftablished which is .''IPV
the PoTistnmah Bail 3 by '

When: the .Road is comnLi'T'ht
line whi sjiivne Kept up, aud f
thia inland route the dangVsjj's
ous coast are avd'ded, yiz l JVma,j

hCane Look . Oul :S(72r "hui1 A - v M II ' i u

sound of wh icb names, are sj.
too, the greater certainty a-f- tJ

?" j

' '
Vf .V;'f
' . !" 1 ' j

men's asrHisi me ,rurrciy u nauo.
cuontf y , ;4nd iheain t hey hae rwroojfht; in

-- V fifotof soate'ift of Nilioftif'EiLCheqiiei, Bnk,
tion at a given time, it wua!4

f Toute raQSt uke , f hj,tnk
i. - . , , Thr lv4
i oe profitable.

which sh!l deal lVmo-.- h lij. party polities aamj

. the whole pd er and currirol of the Na-- '
J-- nonal Irffrt-nne- . If Jh AVbi in andut off

. Uontibc arej( all Juch creatiojis, Lef

theia v.! at t - T "ere ao-ui- , .".. "w ' --

that the taaa-wa- druk and hoy were; g4ng to

pt htia, ca tbe --so.ip: 1 lu7" Vwn

hold rfihecsnandl Jiiai''"- - :
r - '" r.,.4rttitr if Dluoa'W found

ii.I r. Mpra wound on hts head.
hTbe watcaman could obtain no infmaiion rom

th women, who were yery abusive inc msoienw
There w a vilerum holi-- at the above corner, ami

the above death can no doobt be tracedto this
den ot infamy Wlnl is most extraordinary w
this afTair is, that the watcy.man;sa3eri-th- e

women to depart, and brooght th drad man in

cart to ihe dea;h huose in the Alms Hoe. - He
h.n leutrtied tothe deu, which, a,int4hr have

been xilerted, a8 ch-- d. t is therffore very
(t.Mlifut whether th women ievrf be identic
fitfil'and. the paow of the . man death will rej
.main a mystery J. 1 -t'.'r.,,. :t.;ii..i.t. f 1

tbtdoor of Mr Atitmt proprietor f th holel
n t Pj rfc tha tre. . j'I.e v e e making a

Ti-r- t.,i n,1 tfwTiMitimr his rustotiferS. MrAi
retttediy orderfd thenrtdT, tat itlniat efleet j

He.i hn ioj k a co hide and pr.Jreedrdt.i chts--
tse 'the tiuipg njtscreant wheu ooK"em

--d'WJtutfe a4 vitf himwii) artd
focff. 'j'he woUridltljiiugh dev, areinot dn- -

ce'roos MtdicaUianee wj prS-Mb- d. hat thf
perpetraior'td' the deed, owiifg ti ihftf fusion,

' '.. ' . t. l. n .meuttcieu iti eseape wct a or a if .

Haoerstowh, June,!.
- 1 Melanchdy 'Accident OnA Teesday .fast,
Will. :n. eldest 9--m of Mr. George Bowman, of

thi9 town, aged about Ii year, was Insuntane
nnal v kitld bv the accidental disebarge. of a
gun. Th particulars, we--b ieve, are these;
The deceased, his father ,and Mr J.K. Harry.

? nut rrnnin? abou eight miles from town.
Having slopped at a spring toje fresh themselves,
Mr. HT took up jneof the guns,, perhaps a rifle,
and whilst examining it, on a sudder. change'of
position, it discharged, and the contents, we be-

lieve a rifle ball, entered the cheek, of the de-

ceased between the eye and the mouth, and
caused immediate death. We understand that
Mr. Bowman, the father of the unftirtuuate
child, exonerates rMr. It. from all blame.

Tbe deceased was an interesting and promis
ing child, ibe effrct of whse raelarcholyi death
upon his parents and acquaintances, but particu-
larly, upon the agooized father, who witnessed
it, may be imagined, but cannot be described.

Torch Ught.
; Accitleut A ch'ld, between 3 and 4 years of
age, named John Law lor, was accidentally kil- -

led in Elizabeth street on Saturday morning. It
appeals the child was climbing-o- p the spokes
of the wheel of a earl standing in the street.
The cartmau.came out of astoro and jumped on
his cart, without seeing the child, to go away.
As soon ms he began to' turn titn uoforiunate lit-

tle boy fell off, and melancholy to relate, .his
head was completely mashej to pieces between
the wheel and tbe curb stone.,. , No blame at-

taches io the slightest degreo to the eartman.
JVevr Vbrk Gazette. -

A IAfe Lost Th body of a German was ta-- ?

ken trooi the chuj1kill tm Friday last, and the
followi' 2 lact were elicited at the iuvestiga-lio- n

hehi by the Coroner. It seems that on the
day previous a party of Germans were engaged
to en load a coal noti.and while air employed, were
furiously as8au!ieu .py- -ir '
men, wbo t

5 I
them. aVy

A "X.r t iin m

ilartneo
make his
malks of VloiTw.
Vird ct nccordingj),

'VniHHiiation may" present for a,National Bank
vilh eheoksan balances to be placed in ihe
t.A f:.r intvv..litiana.tturh-- a thfl" ttlaifS.llitilUT : ir "f v '
Ken3ails,: and' Whitney otthe day f.,et them
loukjfriiiljieal.Mis eyelo fcTery' plan-- f the

jncrVaaing its ho!d .upon the public
treasiirlsby ' the rre uio'n of anExcbeq ief iiank.
UHer! the whole bsokmtr sjstem should fall,

"j thin tNi. by.'roearis ticn, a 'National Bank'
1 that ajfsten to'TetherVuh rhe J whole reri-Qu-e

0,1 treWury:ojrthecjantry,h.iolabe brougham
-- uSjrtienf a.dibflddrlheiabsIui control of
the wjetalg ivrnmnl., ; - '

v 'i Thtiiheyiii Often paity' hare 8rafr seriwl
notions tnviefererfce to the creation. of a;Natijai
Bank,ia soflicienuy - apparent, iroin the : variiw

' 'thft1"

o U( giiihi of prwn!nent actors-:;an- crgw
of the party. Aa'an example, .we cite the fllo

ng renrk frm tbe Nnw Haren Rpgivter.
;eadin"orVarruf the Van Buteapartf iu Cuunp

w- -

a

tirut. r (t smacks pretty trongly of a Nat

' 'Tberirls no mi9tlce,ab'nt it we must have
. &tm general currencjrfor the whole country

and ir must be a piper currency founded on sp- -
'

m basis ; ws mittliatre currency which wilt be

itaj:o af,N: Orleans, St. tluis, or Buffa
I;Vf Itt? aHN W' la vVn. and Jartford and

"fw jitt aV freely jfrmn hjml ii hmd without,
"d.sTxuht :State intimtjons' can neer fornii
aocheTTitcTtrw "experiment habeen suifi

,;ntltfiei,andis how ad ack now etljtd failure
Xhfrif isr.o jiope :(rW'tb'4tfarce.':.'Nothjitg

.TeairtctTonscan nciSriflplish it ; that. cajLrsi t r34
"'diJne it and it can'isiain

.1

terest, tolipeculate and ahav witlvrtai thai
was only ihe beginning of the spoils ojoo the
Treasury! We hare lost the , intnt--w-e ate
now in danger of losing the principal. Tn ite I

bank hare failed. K they pay qTer their
quota oflhedeDoyiies.it will he In thetrown
bills, some; ifnot many; of whieh will jt little
better than; waste piper.-- It: is rthastbat ib?
public treasnie which was wrested from the AJ.s

nited States Bank; in violationipr lawyas been
squandered and lost, WJiaf im positioned out-- ;

rae shall wensxt be retruired to suffer ? zh
ntbte Jourjioi

T7i Government' drpindtnt en iff Monster.
C.Ve learn fmai giod aathoritythathExc-nii- A

has jAolicitfl. and obtaindYrom tbe Uni
ted States! Bank o loan of 500,000 in $pecie !

Until tbfsssoni was furnished by the inueh ra ,

doced 'Biddle, is pecuniary embargo was laid on s
the sailing of tbe ship which has the Mh bon

oar of carrying DafTas, the immortal d4oiairn,;
iA hk minion in' Russia. The fact musJ ioflwi.

I on the jj;eat anti morisrdmoeratio rainjly the
rseTerlst mortification. -- Oolf tnMhink that in

the golden ge f democratia role, after an eiffin
y ears' expnmenC and bot i. mtirtth Ot Iwo af--f

ter Jackson's bombasficde&Tation that ne elt
tht Niiatrv oroeoeroas and happy, intssa me 4

profiptrvi't untry'.bee to pnp its Jajjleneraiif
by 8n,ajeiuapplic'i'ia-lb'&.rporatiu- jwhichi
it has injured ami perseciiieo. luejrjujj .iuiw--

tWflv arC wndeserjiidly l.AVo'aTOoin90ii&
Uib wuduULUt out mlera ! - .

7 1.-- - ; m. 1 L C-- ,- !

TMPOTANT JUDICIAL DECISION, j
1heGirciiit Coort pf lhe Dfetrtet of Culiimbia

ha decided iin the case of Stocktrfi&s.ioks veJ
Atuos Kendall; the Postmaster General, thatjthe.
Court utslJoTisdlcUon of his caste, the crpiniontof

said Amof hisjndependence of the lawSfback4
ed i thai of theoi ly t'A ttorhey General B u tier,
to the contrary notwithstanding. The Court!
will order a writ ofmandamos to issue a?ainst
Kendall, ornimandmg him to credit auxrktori qr
Stokes wan tne paiance remaining aae io inem,
according io then ward" ajid repor of the Sltcitor
unless he jshall show cause to the contrary-- The
question whether a-- mandamus shall issue, coin-- ;

maturing i him to pay the balance, is reserved for
futthtr CMnsideratioti, ;wher the" reauU of the
mandamus io credit the balance shall be asccr--l
tained. !

VVill Amos resUt the decision of the Court,
under clau of a srigbt to., assert the 'indepen
tfertce-jo- bis Department, as he understands it?'
We shoofd not be astonished ; for whom God
willdestfiiy b first makes mad!

VVe concur in . the, opihion expressed , by the
National Intelligencer, as the bigh importancfc of
this decipo, in reference to ih legal right of
Amfricaoicitizehs and the legal duties of publto
officers.-- ? jThat paper adds : ;

Reasoning frotn analogy, and neter, having
pretended to make a view of the q ietion on its
pinta of law, we have never doubted that the
Pustmaair Genera! was as subject to' tbe action
nf the hvtfs, in enses vf trespass on individual
riubt, unjrier cAut of official duty, or through
officious teal, as other ofllcers of the Govrh-mi-t. 1

sichstiiis haye ben brougKr, fr-e- o

tod to judgment, and judgment fallowed by fXe-eotlo- o.

rfheatedly, incases of Collectors f th?
Cu-Kma- ,i Olfii of tne Army o.d Njvv,
And why! not ih- - the'cas? of 'i ' 1 ;h

rral? --A Cfdlec'ur of a port is a reeeivcicf . .St

the Post toaster G'heral is neither au,;e n;-- I

theone a receiver o( duties :ib)'f . :.i:lf

the dtheSr of duties on:, posing;, ff ;

iexietv what the iawtio ..--
.

amenable to th? iiv f.r F'-rr. 1

irts ot.a reWKeiess tvr'donv. sieao in
the li cjiizivs 't ,a f v RetMibUcau

(MICHIGAN CITY, May 17.
Our; piTY, To say that we arc ooin

ahead beyond all precedent woiil l bp loo
much hi the cant style of the day. and we
will therefore confine ourselves to the state-mehlpf- la

few facts, from which others may
draw thi inference

Sixteen vessels are how owned and con-trolle- d

here, besides one6n'e steam boat,
(the Deroit.) Merchants in the interior
may mow rely, with certainty, upon their
goods Ming safely, directly and expedit-
iously forwarded. ' .

The tjravelling community are well
A daily line of four horse

stages leaves here for Detroit, and another
for Chicjago, als;o every day. Another for
White pigeon east and another, for Juliet,
West all carying the mail. Tbe stock is
already purchased andjiow heing located
on the rd to run a four horse line of stages
three times a week from this to Lafayette,
there connecting vithftie; tri-week- ly line
to. Indianapolis, arid thus forming a direct
and expeditious conveyance to the Onto ri-

ver, either by Madison or Cincinnati, and
sn on to Washington City;! Baltimore,l. , , . , .
riiuaueipiiia, anu air ports oi wie aouin
and East! Capt Whitaker, oUNew Btillfa- -

Llo, Michigan, has also started a tri-week- ly

accommodation between tliat place and this,
wnicn commencea running last week, and
is sbon desi?oed to connect with.a line to

Joseph in the same State. The daily
hneMo Ciiicago and eastward s jfar as
IN ties, and the trt-w- ee klyto, Lafayette,, for
more than! half the distance are entirely
owned-fiee- .

The subject of the rail road being loca
ted here, and its progress, wasi referred Jo
in our last! week'a paper. The whole line,
we believe, has-bee-

n by this time,,rnn. and
and its grading will be put underconlract
in a few weets. . 4 .1? .

-

.Theconstfdctlbn'of the. harbor is .rmre!dincr
with atr possible desnatrh .and th ITnitAd SitPa
engineer, liute taot Stockton has j permanently I

piHvi vi ivi inn iihiikwc ui eu it; i i ii--
tenau g iiv jjn a tew weefcs the mouth of the rt-v- er

wiif Ixi opeue3 aofTp elhfrun . no Wa cns'td- -
erahle distance. ; , . .'"i".-,- - " .) 'rVvOfeobjecisofpriH we . have no
ttnw nor room, for enumeration --Two large church
rrV ! in progfessi one for. the Episcopal 4.the.

omr iur n rreaoyienan persuasions, loe suil
ol tbe4 furo5ei will be up-thi- s weeklPieparations
art aisamaaiog tor tne erection, of a capacious

iethodia Church, the lot for thei Durnose hav- -
lag tfjen atlyselected. We speak; wilhirT the
toakhen!weTs4y;ihat if taateriil and hands'.
could be engaged, 4iftle short 'of hrees-hdrtdred

Jiouaes woud. be pat up this saratner. Ve will
advert U more par ucolira hereafter.'
2-- : ;'A XM,0: Gazette..

- . ; -
' BtautiTutPr6daitUltfrern
Condon Vtrrespoa4eotof he Untied States Oa
awtte gtvesbe annexed account aIibp
Irt Lqndorrhihi tdltha in t n uitlr , .r?rm-2L??w- . pppweauon ot a te

We areitVMisaLiowd ExbibitiorA
whjch.if ithariotbi theIGaM. ht-- .k.

lot it Ues onderful in its way 'aa any thing in
London, ri'his Is a gallery'jof What the Specta-
tors, tminumed, would tk;to be; pictures J aad

am persuaded nine: 4it ofjj fn of the pooulace
would g' away,'aftef fan- - exaraiaation, wttk the
same beliefl -- They are alCone Iwvreverijwitrt
worsted I oni can v 183,1 with theJhiard..Tbers are;
more Iban 60 ef,tl.eni;'occupying;twolfralls 80
W90 feel long, and ajbird. Smaller room besides.'

Tbe ar4 of ajf;sriesianti tbe;yaiietyo sub-jec- ta

is equalfj' great Tuaiafl pofUt4o
eluding ah extraordinary ie or the artiste her
Iseir at ibe; age of t 'Verity bisiprcal 'ahdiaial
scenes ; horses ahd 'dtgs,;thai seem i ready to
spring from the wall ; a cofintrywifc Rmokiig hi
pipe with an old hat on ; a j girl, wiiii a kitten
in her lapj &c. &.c; iNowj i any budy.i almost,
might makje these tbhgs ttnej faWba or
other, but bow she' ehriyed io rdakejtbem

perfect, jso picture-lik- ej so Uf-Ji- ke t soooid
say ; how $he natwjr;tgbf jut-1-

1 hV rs'lip;
amenta. expressUms and ijcest shades-'thi- s is
the wocdeir. The jyaiisMa 1NW "is

iicrj( Tiar I assorejrjittljiegK ajprised j( wbat
was beforej me, J could iiirefrain Trom fanJlirvj-tb- e

canvass and tHeworstedt be Satisfied ot
ihVfacl whictfiwls'lild f joeV Cat ticolarfy'Tthis

a?the case with the nicihre or" the corie: of
Calr? a lafge copyl Jay i ightfee --by threj,ln a
pleftdidjrame Tbis, 1 jhaf e jteard,afbe

work of narlyen jresrsl andthe resuii, im,
of tbe best's kill of thelirtiiiteybrtg 1 the last of

her prodOTionaiandnnisJpdii'at the tge ot
77. somektrtree years iVol i tor the acoompl ihM
Alisa Lmwwxf, tt knorfisno altogetrer ije
blushing nlaidenooe'teadSly imagines at healing
the name. .-- She hves at kiftr. I think, end
jDJiet havBmade a j comfortable .jliyUt ,by ibis
show. It is to be hned iso at least. She be
gan in childhd frO-.- pure instinctive insreiut
ty, ttwoo:8efmikml ws jltouf? fstrutioct ' eren

Snd she lias curitjued over 60 years at. jhe
wotk. Trje light 0pri (Cain's1 facets jtnfily
Wonderidl, how woMied should do it, too.' .4nd
h,en ihts beautitul head of Christ a copyi i Ito

cy from a Carlo Dt.' Ifiet bt?utiuj iddeW !

Christ aivjng the stcrament. This 6he contid-e- rs

her chi?f d'oevure, i hear ;' and I can easily
believe; as it is stated that a foreign nobleroan
has offered her 3.000 fttf lhis single gem. 'In
dimensions it is only somf fonr feel by two., In
mytertjU3 however, it is amag the
mechanical marvels of the - world. Let every
body in London hwk for Miss Lin wood's Exhibi-
tion. '

We agrlTee "entirely tj! the! Editor if the
Philadelphia Gazette in ibis opinton at to the
inexpediedey of thrusting Presidential caididates
befure the People at this ,fira. j Nothing hut
mischief cin grow out of ft. VVe have enough
to do at present, bringing jhe public mmd'to con
cert of action in the Work of j discarding the
incjmjeteit public servants who have Vi long
deceived us, without superadding dtlfif- -i ties.

:
H

j 1
.

R JVhisr.

Our party is again attempting1 suicde( by the
preroaturnominaium of candidates for tbe next
Presidency. What, is the: need of this? Our
Roemies' are looking on ! with triumph at the
growing confusion in our counsels. VVky not
kvat for concert $ action? ten nave Orfen
n wmed fofl the (.ifEce; who woo Id fill it as it has
never Iveii filled since the days of Washington j
nut we ask, is it'giiod polit? because the Whig
ranks have so many men; who would do hmt

r 4to the Presidential) Chair, that every ed- -

in tne party snoui.i nave lis own candidates
i'i cion. there is- strerigfh iti divMions, the
xv.'.?i:trM- of a suckling.) 1'Oh, that men were

:: - they boderstlod this that they
v iu id consider " 1

i PhiladelpJxia GauUt,

SdP T'ie R'chrrtond Enquirer has published,
viil a phfif, the Lew Focti iteoort of Mr. Inger

sull, in lit I'eii'iy n) a j Gouventioo, m the
jl'ject of l!inkmo tcKfch that body refused to

pAnt ! This Mb. Inoerkjijl, whj i now at'oem
oerat,' of, iinqueslinna.sle ort!-'do!xy- , in 1816 de
ciaren mat a rauon'ti nanK vva- - 'viaisptntaoie:
Iid, like liis brother lurpHceaf. Richard Uush,
ws ai ofii;e-hijo- Vr inder the federalist John
Q. Adauis! Lynchburg tfirginiaa.

iCT The Chat lot tesvtlle Rppnblican of the
tjA inst informs bs thai hpgros were sild in
that place on- - the preeedHg Met.da; for $350.
which two years ago, woukl have commanded
$700. ": ! ' v lb.

Catting vpqn IJercntps jTh,j accredited gov
em men t orgar. i Philadetphia admits that ihn
Dank of the'Lniied States j'has loaned or advan
ced to the r Giivernment four or five hundred
' thousand dollars.1 in order to discharge the pen-- '
' sions due our naval veterans . Ib.

'The fVTieel of Fortune., The celebrated Ja- -
coo Barker; for many years one of the most emi
nent Merchants-ao- d Bankrrs of ihe Ci'y 4 New
York, now resides in the ci'.t of JNew Orleans,
where he follows the practice of he Law. Mr.
Barker is a native of Nantucket, and ior many
years was a sailor.

Mr. Clat at Home Extract of a letter to
the Philadelphia Inquirer, .dated

'LexiitOton, Ky May
On Saturday, fv had '.he pleasure of paying a

visit to Ashland, tne beanttfoli country seat of
Mr. Clay. Kentucky has many things of which
she mv b pfiHia h, one ; may proud ot
her rich and fertilefaoil ; ofj the beautiful; mead
ows and wood- - pastures with which Providence
has blessed her. obe mayiweH be proud of the
lofty stand she: has taken against! executive dic
tation But. iq my jopinioh, th pnmdest1 fea-

ther in Iter cap it, that she bai fostered, with
kiad, prptecting cafe, that adoptel rwn one of
her brightest jewels the eon Who has' served
his countiywith a devotion rare in our times,
and more Drotterlx belonins u the better' da vs
( Bepublie---1 mean Menry Clay, j And

when the excitement o parly predjudiceind po--
lineal otgotry. nave suosiaen : wnen aorae outer
Hume orMlobertson shall write per ntjtory ;
although! there will te many funny spots upon 4

which he wfljelove totimrer r ahhoffffb be will
dejight tb peak ofiher asthe.hantmg grochd
ami battle field of the. red man raltbougb- - be
' i i; i.i- - i'i i .:i jk I
wl,I rejoice n represeniiug; tne iaoor ano um nu i

eoduranee of her' early settlers: altboocVfie wiff 1

feel a glow of. honest ?prid Id desenbing lieri
as ctmtencirrg stae oy stoe wiui; iiassacnuscn
and Son h Carolina, aga'uwt thetjntsrohF i)f oor
age-th- e brightest leaf in itbe'ebapter of her his-

tory; wi 1 be that which records! the noble offorta
aad Bomao patriotism of her gifted soh.'j I wish
yon eouhj. have seen him, in his plain and fP
I icao attire, roaming over bis .ampler possessions;
and exhiSitinJh fine r stiiekjiwpich he, T15?-sesU-Itlw- a

delighifutlo witness thtf great man
xstirta? from lbe fretful cea lof pubfie Strife,
.anatpassin? his. time Id tbe simple porsuftt of a
larmet Te

-- irne jnyj inu
less pleasnres, than .did the midier!
Tennessee expermewetr in tb height i nw
power he bid hia wilUcg!vrs expunge a truth
aa Indelible arthe blue vault Ml Heaten

' '.A writer to .one-- of the, northern papers,
on school discipUbe, aa jsJ without sltberal
ose ot ine todt ti is imposstoieia taaiio yvje

;

The"0fcfi3yV
' til f so fuIY to pay oje's bonest deWS, that 1

b trla foiiower of thBink Schiw--,cinsidars-
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Another. A young man aOvrwtivijdTjrtft

her hosband instantly jeniarked PL 1. If is strange I

hbw,shusband
fry's BrowT Itwas the first. Charles eyer aw- -

there and it excited, his tenderest inquiries. Was-iU- s

unwell ? jdid she wih fur anv thioo? Etu.
Kma hesitate-l-, she blushed . and locked down
& harlet pressed to know w hat had cast och a
&haduw over her-'spiri- ts 'I fear ytm. will think
me8ily, but Mary French has been sitting vlS 1
toe mis aueraoon ot io' uiar,jreiJ my, sno,
Charles,! smiling.' Oh ! 1

(

that, but yoa know we bejran to keei.hu9
nearly at ibe same time, on iy tney sent oy
Brent to New Vork for carpeting. Marywould
have me walk down to Brent's store this even-
ing, with her. artd he has brought twoand
they are such loves. bit has lip.?
".Mary, she continued, 'said yon would neverJet.
that odious Wilton lay on the parlor, if yooonce
saw that! 'splendid Brussels; so rich and so
cheap --only $75.- - -

IStm the odious Wilton, had been selected
by ChartesV mother and presented to them, and
the color deepened on-- his cheek, as his animated
bride continued, 'Suppose we wak dowif to
Brent's and look aUt there are only two, and
it seems a pity not to secure it .' 'Emma' said
Charles gravely, you are 'mistaken, if you sup-

pose my bust nee9 will justify extravagance. It
will be useless to look at the carpet, as we have
one which will answer veiy well, and is per-fefc- ilj

new. Emma's vivacity fled, and she sat
awkwardly picking her nails. Charles felt, em-

barrassed he drew out his watch and put it
bark, whistled, and finally spying a periodical
on Emma's table, began to read aloud some beau
tiful verses; His voice was well toned,
and he soon entered into tbe spirit of, the
writer, and forgot bis embarrassment ; when,
looking into Emma's eyes, bow he was surprised
instead of the sympathetic feeling be expected
to meet, to see her head bent on her hand, evi-
dent displeasure on her brow, and a tear slowly
trickling down her cheeks Charles was a sen-

sible young man 1 wish there were more of
them and he leflected a momenrtefore he said
'Emma, my love, get your bonnet and cloak on,
and walk with me, if you please. Emma look
ed as if she, would like to pout a littler longer, but
Charles said 'come' with such a serious gravity
on his countenance, that Emma thought 'proper
to accede, and nothing doubting but that it was
to purchase the earpei, took his arm with a smile
of triumph. They crossed several streets in the
direction of Brent's until at last they elood before
the door of a miserable tenement in a back street
Where in the world are you taking me !' in

quired Emma, shrinking back. Charles quietly,
led her forward, and lifting a latch, th y s(od
in a little room, around the grate of which, three
small children were hovering eloper, as th? ddd
winl swept through the crevices in the deeayed
walls An emaciated being, whose shrunk tea
lures sparkhhg-eye- s and flushed cheek, spoke
of deadly consumption, lav on a wretchedfcHt
bed, the light coverimr of which barely suffice

I

i keep her from freezing, while a spectral i

babe, whose black eyes looked unnaturally
large from its extreme thinness, was vainly en
deavoring todraw sustenance from the dying mo-

ther.
flow are you, Mrs. Wright ? quietly inquir-

ed Charles. The woman feebly rais.nl herself
on her arm. 'Is it you, .Mr Wesi On hw
glad I am you are come your mother ?' 'His
not been at home for a month, and the lady who
promised her to look after you in her absence,
only informed me to-di- y of your increased ill
r.ess. I have been very ill,' she faintly replied,
sinking back on her straw bed. Emma drew
near, she arranged the pillow and bed-cloth-

over the feeble s ifferer, but her heart was too
full to speak. 'Chnrles observed it, and felt sat-
isfied ls that beautiful girl your bride? I

heard you were marited. 'Yes, and in my
mother's absence she will see you do not suffer.'
'Bless you, Charles West bless you for a good
s m of a good mother : may your young wife de-

serve you and that is wishing a great deal for
her. you are very good to think of mo.' she
said , look: ng at Em ma , 'and a reyouust "mar-lied- .'

Charles saw EmmiTcouId not speak rand
he hurried her home, promising to een - thelpoor
woman coal that niyht. The , momenL , they
reached home, Emma burst into teara.I ly
dear Emma, said Charles, soothingly, hope
1 have not given you too severe a shock.- - It is
sometimes salutary to look on the miseries of
others, that we may properly appreciate for oor
own happiness. --.: Here is a purse containing
seventy-fiv- e dollars, yon may spend it as you
please.'

It is unnecessary to say the 'odious Wilton'
kept its place, but the shivering children of
want were taught to bless the name of Emma
vVest, and it formed the last articulate murmur
on the lips of tbe dying sofferer. -

3--
Melancholy Accident; The New York Ga

zette of Monday says : ,
We' record with deep regret tbe sjudden

death; by drowning, of Miss Emma Embury.
daughter f Peter Embury, Esq. of this oity.
The foil particulars ' of this painful event have
nut yet oeea communicatea io ner amietei. fami-
ly; Mrss Embury was on a visit to some rela
tions residing near the liiazirig star Ferry, Sta
tan Island. On Saturday morning she went on
a water excursion in a sail boat with her cousin.
Mis Jacot, Mr. Edward M. Jacot, and two lads
named Brooks, bis nephews. From some cause
at present onknown. bot.we prestuoA foam a sod
den flaw ot wind, tbe ooal was opaet, sod mss
E. was drowned, as above stated. The body
had not been recovered at the last accounts. It
woulj be su Derogatory in os to attempt to offer
any consolation to ties amictea: family, whose
only, comfort in this, Jheir deefvj afiliction; . caa3t
be Looked for from a higher ; power.-'- s

1 SnoeJbtng Catamity-r- z Vp are pained to learn
frotn the VVooster.rt Wayne. coonty.jDbio.) Jour
nal, that a most distressing, fire and loss of lives,
occurred in that county, on the 30th ult. The
bonse belonging to Mr. Bo'chet wis C9Ttsumed
by fire,iand shocking to relate Ibor ot hia cbil.
dren, the eldest a daughter aut 10 years, of
age,' perished, in tbsflames-- ? The fireIs suppos-ed"t-a

'(bave originated, ircma Tractors in : the
chimney ;: ; I r v

.One of the city,watch, while ot 4otv yester
day morning, ai the comer of LeonarJ and Or-- 1
snge streets, saw two niaex --women on t&e pppo

. . . A Jtmm.m m Molr m-mt- . f,..v - : Jaim cuoci. ttiKZiue minmn uwu wd miUM

age, son oi tr. v"iver, iooaccouist,) om-w- ar

South, while bathing in the Delaware below Al-

mond st ,on Saturday, was suddenly seized wi;h
t lie cramp, as as suppised, sank -- and was
drowned. His body was recovered and carried . me' ... ' tli'home to his affliHed family yesterday morning J tney speaiOf it mere p;
ve learn that no less than eleven persons were Bf)(j tunDaralleled. It wai

COMING TO THE PfttUl
rtt - -

ere is more eomraue seneaii
sentence from the New York cjrjLj
the National Intelligencer, thuf?
ble imperial broad-aid- e of Mfflit t
and Argricolas,uch as wedsernj

Ii hi,

3
into which our commerce basfardj"".

If the Treasury Circnlar ddS
specie to go to Europe J .whicoai??)

I every ship, the Bank oY rfing "gl
ineo cooers, woum not have bm
eessity of contracting rta isswj
its American credit, anT tfee4jt'tl

Hwning uiiwh me price ol cottoaV!:
Now, this at ouce pointa to ihej

oflhepressufe And so pafpe g

that it would seem tcuequire u,;.
most hardened . effrontery to prStj
iome of the party havaprints

I. i . - . . ... .
-- 'rtorcea it yield trie pomt- - acci.

irOITi trtA " .Ipnrtraimian .n,.L1...r -- Wruuai,'C
nariotiesviire, Va.,and.gaid ik'aB

deqee of Senator ilirei. t UoaJiicfc
the unusual drain of specie toa
caused hv th iinoraiim. ,J ii..- - .:J A

accumulation in the. --
;

wi!d-4-
rU,

tt has been locked up fr6mits oidjaiaE

doced.much of liw7 freriilingTijaSi
money market, and as-eontwiwik. p., I

tiaeaf tprir

diiebril,yri

ft ;

4nkjn cbrsiffftoAt H

( of the Merchants, by auusututicia

onds for those of indmdui!rt
England as a master stroke of Snwa'h

to buow bow successful it baslM

need only be adverted .la liut

are sought with tire utmost fiif
public will remember how thiso

Biddle, was sneered at b tbe

expcritnthlers when it w

Now :l appears bowcm mv'i
hum atrvtA trt raiKP the COfDt0ffff 1W WWB w V - w " '

ter of our nation, in the tgiicst'i'

gefs, while the course M rj
has been sinking it. Ftfto

the currency rocrrderg- - tq& &
.

from a Liveipool corresp4dffll',,li'

10 New York.
' '' LitEBrert.2itliir,if

Since we last andrto Ifwith dates to the 5is"fnrtrf
New York, and has
with the energetic measurrs FJ
carried into effecthv the ft'
United States Bank of

1 or immi iteii
undouhfed4credit ci:mv ,f
lamity which has been
commercial relaltcns'ol tb

and Great Bntain. ThK f

thus regarded in Livt tpW
vcn Jhose opposed ta

tore distinction unpsra. 5

in fAft. It IS -nanciers t,

United Slates Bana.w- -.. Vf

expedient, to eo?lble tW Jt
m. ...... .f tl-o- f rnontrv tu

iuritio rll from Gid ..Isi

pHyueqt of debt b'th.lJ-Jjr-

aink of England bad gn.:
. ft . . . . fc:(tienriu ruiiwai-i- . r

To this ilfr we soo.

glowing tribufe of priwc Iroa;4

FrQtn the Liverpool V$h
f ine inteiig"Lt m

Saturday, relative to f!rmonetary affairs of lDC
.r i, H

be gratifyingJind encoor

who takes an .interest rtj
that country.
press our JiWfJl.with wbicn wr. jiffCiifl J
iei.and the osnsgitff m
ted Slates Bank, cams
.ffi.tt, of the tDcrfD,f.ar?

"himststt.uuder ibe ;iroUrst . tbligat;ou, erther
mortif or lejtal, to lo so r s

eKclithr must have had in mnd, whV
" nnijnlhfi linfi.Uie .masterly feat of his uivn.

bf which he discharged a$0 thousand debt; by
pa jin' $iOO.cinsaovolgar to pay . one'sJjouest

'jJeprj AlrB'air ! ' ;
A tele bifen made against Ihe .TY1,Ttastfrr

Oeneiral in thn Ctrcuit Court o the District of
Calymbta.'to shv wcause why a ruandam'u
HrTuld n'it issue against him cwnpellif; him to
pVv cfniln moneys Iff Stocklon-.au- d Stokes, innil
x infractor. -- J hw.j-ttf- was returned on the IstI

T , '! June, when a letter jyas rad, to Hie CoOrt
' decfhiTnif to appear arid assigoing

"in. a Vt4o that 'lhe C.Mirt has .huJegal or eon
&tiiuthnal ant hnritvh require the attendance oM

. t'Ht piaster tieaerai in such a ,c.sf.'- - I be
, ' yneiion was argnetl atIeBgth, and the Court

tootc tune to consider. - .

Richmond Whig.
TIe !.Merchantiho8 tpea of the affair : ;
The incidence wf men cltlid tri a little brief

aMihTiy, was never inore sirikitfalj iliuairared
I nail trtt e caae ff Amos Kendall. He notorily.
Infused to pay the balance due to some of the

;eo"ntfaVtor9 of the Department, bnt, in the case'o! f
.uiCKion ani stoke, seiztl upon the mney 6htlHinby the ,De partmeiit, which he nlaced
,tu c4)unt ofOiiia which he alleffed had been

t pam inem oy nis prelecessor. .4rt: 1

- a :oeaJitHF in vain to thn Dnartmoni
ami Sskes carried rheir case bef, re Congress,
who pasMl a law releri-- g ilie matter in Tspute
171 Solicitor of the Treasury, whose' award I

. . n thetir fat'or directed Kendall to pay ovr thebjkn4a Kendair refused The matter was
i leMrrei to Attorney Genera), Mr. Butler, Who
A?uained ihe .award.

'
Kendall still "tefused.

Messrs; Stockton and Stokes then

uruvruvu iu tun ocnu; ikim auii utr iaair, in ,in
immediate icmtiy of Philadelphia, during tbe
month of May. lb

From the ButTtlo Ckimmerciaf Advertiser.
SUGAR PLUS FOR GOOD BOYS
On the last day of the Session of the

Legislature, just before the adjourntnent.the
Speaker announced the receipt of the fol
lowing important communication from the
Cashier of the Mechanic's Bank, of Alba-
ny:

Sir: I venture, in speaking for ourselves,
to anticipate the cordial appronation of our
sister institutions in saying that it' will af-
ford the banke of this city ranch pleasure
to fufntsh the Legislature with some 'specie
change, as they are about leaving the ctiy.
That gentlemen may ask'for it with entire
freedom, you are at liberty to make this an-
nouncement to the House.,4- -

. ,

Very respectfully, feci.
'T1IOS, W OLCOTT

How noble and magnanimous this offer
on tbe part of Mr. Thomas V OTttt. And
with what unutteiabltf feelings of gralitude
snd admiration must the Van Bureq mem
hers have received this; announcement, that

gtftep before le Pfeaident.ho wfeife It tothe
i"? who' 'eferred lt to the Qdmmittte. on the
Jtdiejrjr;v ofopiiiKib

"hdairahbulfnay the roooey. which pin- -
- T fomOQ8ly-- : approve by the Senate:

the Regency hank-w- as wiliitio 0 rBward,!' v vj Ana now, wnen
Socktn;apd Stojtes appeal Ito the Judiciary, asilieirjasv resort, thejj only; means of coercing

e refuses toreoognizeihet power of the Court J
- ,7. wuuu.Mto.i.vtierce tne iui- -

fllnent of h:s duty. We will endeavor tdiobuiothe doettmeots itf lhia.case for the purpose of sub- -,.... rt uih v uui rcauers.' , .V -

v. nev naven UegHter; a Itading Admin--?
st ra Uaa print sa There t nn- - a?,, . i.- - . ; j

L- - jl7etnu gneraJcurreney;
Twunded en specie basis if. wa mnr t. i'"it as g..Kl at "New Orleans,
bt. Louis or Buffalo, as it is ati. New Haven and

, P.1 tf?'rtll-- as freely from hand t' h ind j w i thou t d iscountl t Sfaie tnai itu tiuoa, can
. . RTf furoishiBuch a currency iltt; . experiment

. hac been aoQeientlj ; tiied and is now aaacXT rknovrledged aaars-lTber- e is no : bofc frorn
. tUaia6nrceVrhm'chft?rv.t.Jii k'.

tuto&ruh powerflil reatnctioos,an pecomp;

? It is well that tl.. TM..:i..:.- - r.i. ' '

iiV'"""'.!"!! passed as

,u,ara, ana tbe wtmi raN: .r '
h.Vo Vean lostX W Vk Y. --ro UHMlflBI : It h .r...f.liTT";.,oW ibe, ofl
v..f U9 leveaua. without ini

with small change thejr invaluable serviced!
They, no doubt, thought thit the era ao
long predicted b Jackson, Benton, snV.

Blair, had come;, and each ptoabiy provi-
ded himself with sgreenei!k puise, wtu re-

in to deposite- - the prvcious HXfMnces and
ten-ce- nt pieces; and, let, they might hae
some delicacy about availing themselves of
suchr onheard-o- f getiT4sjty, the Speaker
was authorized to announce that , members
might ask for the sinad change Awith enure
frwdonT.' How flattering to the Speaker to
be selected as' the organ brou?hwhich

rtba tnaoahcement was madelo the House!

- Jfo mwtratian v o" lAe'trjfai vf the
Currency TaiATentleman (a di-
rector in onn of the..Verm;pnl banks) rrttcd in New York on Saturday horning with
1 4,00f dollars in smallndtesoOhe Bank
of BenhtngtOB which he readily disposed
l trt 0d a half per cent, premmm, for

city money; the city money he invested iin
the laiget, notes of tbeN ew England banks
at two per cent, discounf; and on Saturday
afternoon look the boat for Boston, and --at
ten Monday moroing deposited the amonnt
in old buuolk, at a.profit of.about 630 Am.. t . H --mJk . m . I . ..ulfllM ' 1 ucui I'u Liu uucrannn i or inn. r m m,m. c. , t. . . hii nruii- - .tmarf. if' .
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